Explosive Gameplay In ‘Run & Gun: Banditos’ On iOS® &
Android™ Offering A Fun, Fast-Paced Wild West Runner
Run Fast. Shoot Sharp. Get What's Yours!
San Francisco, CA, June 26th 2017: Mobile game developer and publisher Ludus Studio is
proud to announce the official release of Run & Gun: Banditos, an explosive Wild West
inspired F2P runner on iOS®, Android™ and Windows® with in-app purchases daring you
to reclaim your stolen loot.
Official trailer: https://youtu.be/rL9FZ-E5-y8
Run & Gun: Banditos is an action packed and fast-paced runner suitable to gunslingers
of all ages and experience levels. Your precious loot has been stolen and your task is to
get it back. Shoot the bad guys to reclaim what is yours, and unlock powerful skills as
you progress. Collect gold, avoid obstacles and blast your way through a vast number of
enemies to survive. Unlock your full potential to success, and avoid ending up with a
bullet in your back! Do you have what it takes to survive the run?
KEY FEATURES
•

Choose among various playable banditos, each having unique skills and abilities.

•

Collect treasure to upgrade your banditos and unlock new boosts.

•

Earn numerous achievements to show off your skills.

•

Play in a colorful and vivid world.

Tryout Run & Gun: Banditos Today:
iOS®

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/run-gunbanditos/id1172897091?ls=1&mt=8

Android™ https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ludusstudio.runandgun
Mac, Apple, the Apple logo, iPad, iPhone, iPod, iPod touch, iTunes, and the iTunes logo are trademarks of Apple Inc.,
registered in the U.S. and other countries. App Store is a service mark of Apple Inc. Other product and company names
mentioned herein may be trademarks of their respective companies

Windows

https://www.microsoft.com/store/apps/9nblggh43w99

Journalists interested in further information or additional assets may contact GAME
PROMOTER™ by sending an email to press@gamepromoter.biz. Members of the press
are encouraged to visit the following Hotlinks for recent news to this and other great
mobile games by the developer.
Developer Website

www.ludusstudio.com

Game Website

www.ludusstudio.com/run-gun-banditos

Facebook

www.facebook.com/LudusStudio

Twitter

www.twitter.com/LudusStudio

YouTube Channel

www.youtube.com/channel/UC_sWGDTCZqOBE1WdbYd6Wdg
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